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Making
Prices.

Jiut reMlved a beautiful liiw of

Ut Wl

Plaid ginghams lUc yd.

Wool plaidt..... Me to 45e «•

All wool goods in plain and

fancy 60o to 75c "

SirfHans, all edora, wMtA and

blaclt 45c to ft 25 "

40 inch unbleached cotton 9g "

Papperall, blaaebad 10-4 llMaW

ing iSc "

Pepporell, unbleached 10-4

•heeting— Mc
A t**' Hm of HMteryt Untlarwear,

llaaikewlilili. «r»-al to aait.

Staa at graatly Rtimnt Prieaa.

Lenox jSo«m S lOc

8ag»r «o per pound
BcM Floar 65e for SAIb.

Best and Cheapest Line of Qranite

War* lust opened.

J. B. Eaton,

T.-mias c::.:.;«..M.

In all the coontry achool dis-

tricts Saturday there will Ije e-

lectiuns held to fill vacancies in

school traatoM. Th«n is no e-

leotion of more importance than

this one, and every school patron

shovid intotott themselTM and
see that persons are put into the

place that will look after the

school, see why all the papils tie
not attending, and ahovp all the

men elected for these places

shoald haire a knowledfe of

correct teaching and get the beit

teachers possible.

Telephone Stock Sold.

A controlling interest in the

East Kentveky Telepho- e it Tel-

egrap Co. has liccn snid to the

People's Independent Ice & Coal

Co., of 8t. Loais, Mo. The new
owners, we learn, will s|)ptid |10,

000.00 on improvements, and the

Clay City exehange will get its

share of improremeoto.

In Bath county a negro met a

young white man who had never

drank any liquor. The negro

insisted and got the young man
to take two drinks of whiskey
which killed him in less than

two hours time.

Now*s the Time
la bajr yoor i

ewhaal

W««e out

Millinery, all White Goods and Ev-

eiything in Summer y/tiU in our

Q»

AT COST.
Faft emm, faft mmi. We asy haw* Isdqr wImI jmtwant

km tmr jaws said k iHaiiw n. Ow yiioa oa ihssa ysl siMsa-

flUitBodb %»flaMh» riwaawve ia a kaigb aad yea ibeuld

Botaw diaaivortaakyif therebMaAi«|«||Kli^byMr

I
tfftnl and ale.

C. SHIMFESSEL.
TdephoDe No. 3d.

Wt are h'odquartera for

Winchester, Ky
Wa Maotttoc^ ' |

Sash, Flooring,

doora, CeiUn*. Buflding Paper,

Bllirfa, WailbefkeaittBf, iiMiitta^t:;
Varandas, Pickets, Flintoid

ITS, bbinnlas and Btc, apd Btot

»«a,
"

"

"

Send us Your e9ift«nifttSa

\: i L.tf Oavelapnaat Caavaatlaa.

The time for holding the Fifth

State development Convention is

growing near, and prospects are

that it will be a great meeting.

Arrangements at Winchester for

the occasion are nearing comple-
tion.

The Winchester Commercial
Club is going fao do all it can to

make the Oontention a pleasant

as well as a profitable occasion.

The excursion to Beattyville

Thanday to eiamine the coal

mines, gas wells and lumber
p'.ants, and to be entertained

with a barbeeae gi^en by the
citizens of that enterprising

mountain town, will be a delight

fnl trip, eapeelally for the dele-

gates from the central and west-

ern part of the State.

The railroads have fixed a rate

of f)ne fare plus •_',"> cents for the

round trip |!rpm all points in

Kentaoky to Winehestor on ac-

count of the C!onvention. This is

a liberal ooncoMion on their part,

and is actuated by the Interest,

which tlio railroads themselves

have in the work of the Develop-

ment movement, as they realize

that a greater development of

the resources of the State means
. ci>. ,ionding increase in their

I.-. . .

Delegates to the (^onvcntifni

this year are not conlined to

those appolo^d by the county
judges, mayors and cominorcial

clubs, but anj>ne wishing to at-

tend may be appointed a dele-

gate by addressing the Secretary,

Mr. 1'. J. Altizer, at Winchester,

who will have the appdntment
made, and have invitation, tick-

et, program, etc., sent in regular

course.

The business men of Kentucky

owe it to themselves and to the

State to take an active interest

in the promotion of the objeets

of the Development Asaooiation,

both locally and by attending the

Conventions. We should all work

together for the material growth
and progress of the State in the

exploitation of our resources and

the improvement of our indus-

trial and eommMrcial conditions.

This is the object of the Devel-

opment Association, wLich is

headed by men who are devoting

their time, money and energy to

the movement, without a cent of

direct compensation, knowing
that iii helping all the people,

they are also helping themselves.

I'owell county should be well

represented as we have a num-
ber of undevelope<l resouices

that needs to be put belure the

ptUic lor iaspaotioa and invest-

jnaot.

i

r.

r.

>

Millinery Opening
Ai

Mps. W. N. Bush's, I

Thuraday Pplday and Saturday,
*

4, 5, and 6.
\

Your Inspection Cordially Invited,

Nlc«uit Coll«cflon of Mlllln«i»y ever ^

shown In tlm Gfty*

Dpsamakln^ Depafment has Just

been added.

MpBe W. N. Bush,
ClbAY GITY, KY.

Cel. 4ee

Col. Joseph T. Tucker, a prmi-

neut citizen and lawyer of Win-
chester, died there last Friday,

aged eighty-two years. Deceas-

ed was an old Oonfaderate sol-

diet and was burie4 ,«Dder the

anapicet of tl^iTtOonfMerato vet-

K. P. Qran4 Lois* kt Saaaloa.

The Grand Lodge of Knights

of Pythias of KHUtpcky conven-

ed in Ipoisville Tueaday.' ,The

order has recently organized a

number of new :es in the

State and is financially and oth-

erwise in a most flonrishing con-
dition. Winchester will put
forth a strong bid for the meet-
ing next year.

Miss Lizzie Mizeis sick at Lex-
ington, Dr. Littlepage and her

step father went down yesterday

to ba with har.

All my Household effects includ-

ing Bed Room Suits, Carpets,

Stoves, lot of Fruit Jars, Stone-

ware and etc. will be sold private-

ly at my residence adjolaing the

Methodist Churoh. Also Al Milk

Cow for sale. CHARLES CROOK.

THEWORLD
LOOKS PLEASANT

to the young man or womaa who ha*

A Sftvingi Account
heeauie in cue of ncknea and other

emergencies they have tomething to

(all bacL on. Have you a lavingi

account? If not don't put of opsajng

one any longer. You can start an

account with ONE DOLLAR and

it may be the beggininf oi tht build-

ing up of a large Fortune as thi* i*

the way raott of our wealthieit men

We pay 3 per cent, intered com-

pouaded every n mooths on Savipgi

Aeeoyak. CWi of ^nite (w booldet

giving rules .pWMliig, ear SiM^
Account*.

Qay City National Bank.

Ragiatratloa ia Cl«y City.

The registration in this city

Tuesday was very liglit, oniv

voters registoring. Of these 89
registered as Democrats A'2 Re-
publican and 4 Independents.

While unusually small the re-

sult is very satisfactory to the
Democrats, sliowiiiir over two
Democrats to m\o Ki-|iul>l)can.

The special registration will show
but little increase for either side.

Wa Aia at tha Tnrth.

We aim to always print the
truth or what we feel safe in

telling from a truthful author,
and yot despite our great precau-
tion, occasionally we are impos-
ed upon. Last week we were
told l>y a number of ditl'creBt

ones that one of the shuwnieu
was killed at Mt. Sterling last

week, all bom;; jio-iirivo uf its

truthfulness, we published it as

a fact. It was also reported that <

three little children were over-

come. All of this proves to be

an untruth. The man was only
stunned and no children came to

their death as reported.

Gas in large ((uantitics hus hevn

found in Lee county and it is be-

lieved that a good grade of oil will

be found deeper. In other Ke»-

tuoky fields there been little d«-

iat daring the last week.

Dr. Irvin and Frank Earnest
are attending the Grand Lodge
of Knights of I'ytliias now in

session at Louisville as represen-

tativea ofilw local lodge.

D. li. Daniel had a very val-

uable cow shot and killed Vues>
day, evidently by some stray bul-

let from a U8 pistol. It is sup-
posed that some boys had been
out of local option territory and
come home tanked up to tight
and let looee their flrMurms, not
regarding what might be in front
with above resiUts.



A UMUwm Peopte.

We are a nttleBs people. Every

thin woman longa to bt tm%. Bv»ry

fat woman wants togt^irthiii. Ev-

eiy town man lonp for the time

when he can retire to the quiet of

the country. Every countrr man
longa for the time when ha oan

quit work and move Ipto town,

where he can take life easy. CouB'

try newepapei men would like to

tiy their hiind on acltydiaily. The

fellows on tht' dp'lies dream of

the time wheu they can own a pa-

per of their own. In youth we

long for maturity, in age we long

forthe happy days of ourcbildbood.

There is no excuse for it other than

we all seciu bo be built that way.

That grass feems to be juHt a little

bit grei ner and thriftier aome dia-

tance ahead. Contentment it as

iM xr to happineat jou eao get in

Ihifi wurlil.

THE TIMES.
PUBLISUBU EVERT TUUB8UAT.

i. B. birghcr, fahUaker.

Sitscrittioi Rales. 50 Cents ttr year ii al-

vuce: ftkenisc 75 Cuts.

Entered aa aeoond-olaak iBall matter.

Thursday, - Oct. 4, 190»;

CLUB RATES.
For the cDin eiiience of our sub-

scribers, we have arranged club ratea

with the following pftpMtat priocff

below meotioned

:

ThtTixMand
Courier-Journal tl.OO

" Cincinnati Enquirer l.lO

Louisville rommercial 75
75*' Home and Farm

DeafneM Cannot be Cured

by loval applioationa, as they can-

not u iii li tlif (lisea^t•d poition of the

ear. There is only one way to cure

dvnfnmni, and that is by eonatitn

tional 1 i riu' lir.-.. I)t ariK Sri js caus-

ed by an iullauied cunditiun of the

mueouM lining of the EtnttAManflifm,

Tube. Wlun this tube is inflampd

you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfest hearing, and when H is en*

tirely t l".-c .l, l)(aftiis> i.s the result,

and unless the inflammaiion can be

taken out and this tab* rsstored to

its noriual coiuHtion, hearing will be

destroyed forever; nine oases out of

ten are caused by Catarrh, which is

nothinij but an inflamed ooodition

of the mucous nurfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dul-

lara for any case of Deafness

(cHiised by catarrh) that cannot be

cured by UaH's Catarrh Cure. Send

lor eirealars free.

F. J. i UESEY A CO., Teledo, O.

8old by Druggists, 75c.

Take HaU's Tamilj Pills foroon-

•tlpatioD.

In pronouncing for government

or publiu ownership of railroads,

Mr. Bryan will look loneiome for a

very short tiiiieotily. He hup sim-

ply stepped out in advance towards

the Inevitable of the immedltte fut-

ure: and when till' natural sarprine

PliotoKnipk aallsrjr fsr

One port able Gallery, Four Cam-

eras and every thing necessary.

GkMd trade eeUbliehed. No gallery

iti -Srjre territirv. T*rices

from aUc to %6, per doz. My benlth

only leeaon for selliag. Oall om or

wriu J. W. Henry, Clav City, Ky.

New Watchmaker.

J. P. Mauppin, Watub and Clock

repairing of all kind* on reasunablp

termK Now located in the Adams'

Hotel building for work in his line.

Prompt attention to ail work and

eatttfMtloB giwnmteed.

is over the people will step Up with

That is the g^>8te^t stand

for the people Mr. Hryan has yet

taken, their name is legion who
will so sppreeiate it, and he has

simply beaten the other gn at polit-

teal factor to a strong position. He
has proven himself a leader really ;

in a progressive age and country

conservatism is absolutely impossi-

ble.—Exchanire.

Here is a nut for the emineut

flnanciers to eraek : There is, fee-

cording to government reports,

but |2,600,000,(M)<) of all kinds of

money in the eoontry. Of this

iiniount the national banks alone

have loaned oat at interest 94

206,890,078. Now wher* do they

get the otiier.

The government \\:\^ secured

• surplus of |-2(J,u(»(i,(i(M) and in

going to make a divide among
the banks, but the banks of the

big cities of course. T,onisville

get« 11 ,000,000.00. No other city

in th« stat« gots any.

It is true that Unele Sam is

rich enough to give all of us a

farm, but he is not powerful e-

nough to make us stay upon it

and get up at daylight to attaad

to it.

One Mail Order County.

We would like to fee one county

smled by mail order people and see

what would happen. The stores

would stand it as long as ihey

ebul«i and then move away. Baaka

Wjuld close their doors. Newspapern

would have to quit. The hotels

would have to go out of bosinesv.

Schools .ii!(l cliurchcs would dwin-

dle, sidewalks go ruck, and build-

ings beeome vaeant, uapainted and

delapidaied. Strangers would take

one look and dee. Isu'a that pre-

cisely what wouldk^pen If an en«

and'wvvrar requii«iiMbUofiLuutberg«nw»-
I

tire county were populated with

We nrc of the opinion tiintttiis aiicsauoii people wbo bought everything in
motit t'leiirly and aouurately deioriMf the

\

naa been •coouipllRbed ana

"WAiNscorrs
healthv TONIC.

POP' is a

Tba Publisber's

Claims Sustaioed
UNiTtD STATta Court ow Olaims
The I'uhllrhera of Webtler'* InternatlMMl

Otctloaary alluKetbatlt "is, in furt.the popu-
lar t'liabridged tburouirbljr r«-«iilt«d In everr

ioEed In every part, with

alluKetbatlf
dgedtburouirb

detail, and vastly enrloEed Inevery par .

the purpoae of ndaptlos It to meet the larser

Chicago? Who would' buy a farm

I
so located that be couldn't drive to

work tlint haa been acoonipllRbed and the
rasulttbutbfwIteeareavLc'l. Tiio Dirtlonary,

alt now ataiids, hua been tUoroutchly
Itad In every detail, baa been corrected In

i r . » n j .
evervpart, aiidisaamirabb tiiiaptedtomaat some Sort Of a towUf iSe a Irtena to
the lariior and levfiir ruguireuienta Of a ^ «. .

Keneralion which duiuamlB luure ot popular yuur OOme tVWn, Mr. FailBSf, aUO
iihilolosiciU kiiowledue than any seiMMmtlon

i
, . c_i j *

tbat the world baaeverouutalned. " " " ~
It Is perhaps needleas to add tbat wa refer

to the dictionary in our Judicial work aaof
the hlghi-st BUtDorlty In aimuranyof
tion: and tbat In the futureaalntbe
Winbe lbsBOMIW of oonstaut roterenoe.

I it fill be a Mend to you.

aVOTT.CkM

Th4 abne* rtfen to WSBSTEieS
INTERNATIONAL OlOTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
ff?r''1lffl^rft?WffPRat?

lET THE UTEST AID BEST

Driak WAINSCOT rs 'POP."

TheBstill county DeaMMiats

!ire more tliorouffhly united on

McUreary thau is usually the

' ease in a contest between* Dem-
ocrat ami Uepul)licaii The

i
number of lieckhaiu whoppers in

,
Eitill county has inpnased to

Ton vtn he InterutnUmmr
apMtawn ptiOMi ••>•( fit*-

0.fcO.IIWIIWAKI OO,

to Speak.

Congressman F. A. Hopkins

will speak at Stanton Tuesday,

0:tob«r9, at 1 o'clock p. m. ; At

Irviae same time on Wednesday
following. Mr. Hopkins is about

as good a speaker ai he is a Deni-

ocrnt and Ciingressman and ev-

ery voter in the district should

investigate his record before

they decide to not vote for him.

No true, native born Aiiiarican

can b« against lib ptMcfvtt im-

igration. ^

Dr. Berfraiii Smith will be at

his Clay City office two weeks

longer, as owing to so much rain

and so many county fairs, his

Stanton office will not be ready

for him until Oct. Ist. This is

your last chance to have your

teeth extracted without pain in

Clay City.

OUR BIQ CLUBBINO OFFER.

By specfal anHngement #ith

the Soutlicrn Agriculturist, the

popular semi-monthly farm paper

of Nashville, Teifn., we are able

to give our readers the advantage

of a clubbing offer which we be-

lieve is the most liberal evermade
by any newspaper in the South.

In the first place, we will send

the Times and Southern Agricul-

turist a whole year to any new or

old subscriber who pays us 60c.

This great semi-monthly farm

paper goes twice every month in-

to 50,000 southern homes, and the

regular price is 60 cents a year.

It is edited by southern men and
women to suit southern condi-

tions, and is just what our far-

mers need. It answers iree of

cliarge any question a subscriber

may ask, and its advice is given

in a plain, practical way which

any farmer can understand. All

departments of farm life are cov-

ered, including delightful home
and children's pages. Sample
copies at this omipe.

Has it Occurred

To you why....
So many wlieni fluked foods iiHve

cotue and gone? Lack of quulity

of course. The richness that is

distinctive!'' n"»'cMbl>' >" Ci'epn'

Crisp gives it a taste quality un-

equalled. This aoooants for

growing businets.

CRISP
liNBAfij 1 -'.! ' 'J -1. -0

Start now and get fall vslue
for your dime. Alk your Gro-

cer and accept no substitutes.

AS repairs done quickly
above ground.

Take off Fulcrum aad
Handle tu pull out
Plun(;er fur repairs, sane

L aa in wooden I'umps.

—LOOK FOR—

Itada tt the very beat matadal.
Bxtra haaty caatiaga. Adjustable
baae. Braai drain cook preveota
ftacdns. Bobber TalT«*eat,iaUr-
cbaoaaable.
Sola b7 daalen •verywhera.
If jomr daalcr doaa not awry

tham, writ, om fbr Burill Offar.
Ooal bay a cbaao yMpk tk oerta

too MBaftiw tha asfl.

If You Think

of Getting that New Dress Th^. F^,

or Panto,Rab Coat. Shoes or Slippas. better pea

our line before buying.

Some Hot Weather Bargains.

5c

7 1-2 • -

10. • -

Calico „.

Granulated Sugar

4c

5

8 1.3

6

6 1-2

Be« Coal Oil 15

Chioa, Glass awl Tin ware at Cloeaft Pncat.

M«i**Hil»-MiB foiig inA. adt to sm tkem aeit time you're

in. Bla^ and Colon.

Mrs. J. W. Williams,

Clay City, ifiMlid^r.

The Whitest White Cake,
The Lightest Light Rolls,

And Flakiest Biscuit
Arc Mnde 'Whou ITou XJaie

Pearl and fiaks' Pride Flour.

Take No Other, Byery Sack Bnanuiteid
. ft*

MANIFACTLREI) BY J. A. CAIN. VEKSAIIIES, KY.

Sold by our Lsadingiiarfbaot«.

P. A. LYON & SON.
Of

Over $200,000,000
Represented.

Every one who knows anything aioat iaaafataoe Irnov
they are leaders in tbis line. M"M-****

•P0LKA»OOT'CAW3'

Skaa«...M>. tW».M"»— <*ll HH lll • ».»W» ai IMMiigMMI

A mmU iavmawai w pigk tMt gt<Ml|f w itw nla* lad bawn af jpaar anfinir wi
aukn * a«if*af* b, awfcwi • food aw^bbMbaa*. . 0aa< awat
d>a b«iii>»«Mimjiai|i Wlt4ii wawot ia impro.tJ irihw*. \t%%mm%,mminHitm.

Tbwt'iM* laibpanMc laatia mku % tmaawwy baawi ijMaMf aia nlmalite
-Tk( Oil it WmJjKWfuul^mi^MmnmutmmH mat itMm bw kM w<
en inm tbt dwIw'tbaiwL aat tmm ib« tmtmmimCmmmk. fkaaiba*Mi(fW<l>

miM >mh baiW<tMiiMlR«n^
tat every (oo4 fwiMi aaev.

B. Littlepage & Son, '"iv""
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LOOAL SREYiTIES.

Mrs. Qiw. W. lUee hM moved

to Mt Sfarling.

Mis« Mnry (iialiain FmIoh, of

OeurgetownCollege, visited huiue

folks over Sanday.

Prof. C. W. Campbell has

moved into the l.itt!ci>'iJ-''' prop-

erty vacated hy Butler Stowart.

M. Bailv hits moved his corn

null to Winciiesteraiid will move

there himaelf in the netr future.

Pleas Broaddos, of Miller's

creek, was theicnpst of liis daiifjh-

ter, Mrs. Oscar Macky a few days

tbitWMk.

A.' D. Oampbell, of Irvine, waa

here a few days flip first of the

week visiting I'is son Prof. C. W.

Oaupbell.

Weed Patton, of Bdwen, was

here Monday ^'etting iome repair

work done at the machine shops

for his saw mill.

The Powell Oonnty Fieeal

Court is in session at Stanton

this week, and are up against

the usual lift of olaima.

Mesdames Jane Tood, atid

Polly Locknane, of Winchester,

were puests of Mrs. W. N. Bush

two days the latter part of last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin A. Wal-

ters of Ford, visited Mrs. Wal-

ters' parents, Elder and Mrs.

Albert Saater, a few daya this

Mr. and Mrs. Niriioias French,

of Hatcher's creek, were the

Kueats of Mr. French's dau^diter,

Mrs. R. L. Tii)ton near the city

from Saturday till Moi\day.

K. W. Garrett sold Saturday

to Charlie Rose and James Wil-

son, of Hazel (ireen, tliirf y-eiuiit

head of 000 pound steers at la.oo

with 60 cents per bead off.

Mrs. Loucinda Charles, wife of

James Ciiarles, of Hardwiok's

Creek, died Thursday. Burial

Saturday at tlie Vaughn's Mill

Obriatian clmrch.

Will W()0!-1< y. of this county,

who is empioyed in Fletcher &
McGlone's rim wheel hickory

TDill in Breathitt county iiad

three fiuL'ors sawed off of one of

his iiands Friduv.

Officers Wilson and McUormick

were o^er Monday from Mt. Ster-

lin^ with an attachment for some

witnesseB that had eRcaj)ed from

appearance before Ciriult Court

now in aenion at Mt. Sterling.

The crop of porsimons and

chestnuts is an abundant one,

and th J latter crop ia one of con-

sideralde revenue to some moun-

tain families. Froat is only

lacking to fully ripen the favor-

ite fruita.

C S. Hardin, wIk) lias been

spending u vacation on the pleas-

ant shores of Lake Michigan, has

returned to ("lay City and assum-

ed his duties at the Clay City

National Bank.

Charles Orook offera all of his

household gonils and a first class

milk cow nt private sale at a bar-

gain. Mr. Crook will move to

Kiiifi's Mills, OUin v, herc he has

a good position in a powder

mill. See local ad in thia iaaue.

STEVENS

I't

It is unlawful to hunt rahbila

with fire arms and will be until

November 16 when the bird law

also expires. Wm may run tlicm

down and catch them with dogs

but you must not ^ootone. Thia

law was ])assed to keej> the l'Uiis

indoors so they wonldn't be

tempted to ahoot qncH-'befbre

seaaon.

Blood Poisoning

results from chronic constipation,

which Is quickly eared by Dr.

King's New Life Pills. They re-

raovjB all poisonous germs from the

system and infuse new life and vig-

or;curesnur stomach, nuusia, head-

ache, dizziness and colic, without

griping or diaeonfort. S5c Ouar-

anteedby 8wann>Day Lunber Co'a.

atore.

A Big River.

Continuona and heavy rains

Saturday night and Sunday
swelled the river to a fullness

of Ua hanks which ia much high-

er than it has been any time

this year. It would had to have

been but little higher to over-

flow the l)oftoms and destroy the
standing eoni croiison them.

Duiger Fron The Plague.

There's grave daDg«r from the

plague of CoughH and Colds that

are ca prevalent, unless you take

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

suiii|.tii>n, ('miffs niid Colds. Mrs.

Geo. WalU, of Forest C ity, Me.,

writes: "It's a Codsend to p"opU'

I

living Inclini'iti s \v|,ere coughs and

colds prepail. I find it quickly
|

ends them. It prevents Pnennionin,

cures LaGrip(ic, gives won-'erful re-

lief in Astliiiiii unci Hay Fever, and
j

makes weak lungs strong enough i j

ward off Consumption, Coughs and '

Colds. .lOc and gl on. Guaran-

1

teed by Swann Day Lumber Oo's i

store. Trial bottle free.

frrtriiie l^^twern an Accural, an I in li.i luiiicAri-i
ChoiH wlMly—dliulailaM* : (j«t t blliVBNji" ' " MiM oat tHnI MdFoftynwi ol

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTOUXa
RIBe T«le»copr«. Ktc.

\ik jrourdMlcrand Inslkt

nllicSTCVnn. Ifyou
> aimololjllla.lMlklpdl-
rvc t, txfrttM^tpMd^
wceipl ofoulog prio.

St n I 4l in itMupt for 14C
UUlligdMclll h<K

ih*ndntnnan 1 In.
frofinflyflluMwlLil.aivl
cnnt.-iint pointi on bloiot-

Inif. Ajtiiiiunition. l-tc.

tlllw<olor Aluminum Ilnn,;«r itUl b« for-
MftlcJ for 10 cent . ! :] ,t tiitpa.

t. anfua abms and took ool.
P.i'.B.,. 4 .

^irT' .,1 PI. 1 ALl M t - . .
I s A

In a Government report just

issued the total number pensicm-

era in the United Statea ia 966,971

a decrease in the fiscal year of

48,800.

A Badly Burned Uiri

or boy, man or woman, is quickly

out of ] Mill if niicklriTs Arnica

Salve is applied pomplly. G. J.

Welch, Tekonaba, Mich., aays: "I

use it in my family for cuts, sores

and all skin injuries, and find it

perfect. ** Quickest Pile cure known.
I'est healing salve made. '.>.,c at

Swanii Diiy LuiiiIh t
( 'o"-<. stoie.

Heavy rains in Franklin and An-

derson ceuatles have caused all

streams t" leave their banks and

much damage has been done to

roada*aBd cropa. Two email towns

in Anderson eountf are reported

under water. Ho loaa of life has

occurred.

A auARANreeo curb por piu»
Itchini;, Hliii(|, Blecdim.', Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggiats are authorised

to refund money If PAZO 01N 1'-

M KNT fvila to «ure In 6 to 14 days.

oOc.

Wanted! Wanted!!

The members of the Alathea

Society will give a box supper at

the Clay Ci^y jGradod School

building Friday ni^ht, October

6, 1006 at 7 p. m. for the benefit

of the school. Every body are

eordially invited.

• TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVK BROMO Qui-

nine TabletB, Druggists refund mon-

ay if it faila to cure. E. W.

GBOVB'B aignatore ia on aaab box.

96c.

ladlcted for Brikery.

Walter Harper, a prominent

Republican politician of Mt. Ster-

ling baa been indicted by the

Montgomery Connty grand jury

for alleged bribery in the recent

local option election, and a ne-

gro waa indi<'teil for vote selling.

Two aaloon keepers w ere also in-

dicted for eonapiring to have Ed-

itor Trimble killed, maimed or

injured.

A Young Mother at 70.

'*My mother has auddenly been

made young at 7(i. Twent}' yeirs

of intense suffering from dyspepsia

had entirely disabled her until aix

months ago, when she l)ei;,in taking

Klpctric Bitters, which have com-

pletely cured ber and restored the

strength and activity she had iathe

prime of life," writes Mra. W. L.

Gilpatriok, of Danforth, Me. Oreat-

e«t restorstive meilieine on the

globe. Sets Stomach, Liver and

Kidneys right, puriflea the blood,

and cures Malaria, Biliouaness and

Weakness. Wonderful Nerve Tonic.

Priue 6O0. Guaranteed by Swann-

Day Lumber Co's store

.

Mra. W. O. Ptitrick, Kimbrell,

taaa nloe line oHadiM^ mAAIU
dren's trimmed bats and infants

Your Roosters, Hens,

Dacks. Geese, Turkeys,

Eggs, etc. for which I will

pay highest cash prices.

GEO.W.ANDERSON JR.,

Glay Ctty, Ey.

Wiiichestei Bank,
(nooapoaAvan)

K. H. WiTUBWooii. Praa.

C&piiail Stock $200,000

fiarpkit $20,030

We solicit the acct'iini-* tif iu'livid-

aals. tiriiis aiui enriMir n imis. S-4!>-

FEELING
LIVER-ISH

This Morning?
TAKE

A OeMte UziMve
And Appetizer

-1

It's to Your

Interest

To ("pond your money where it goe!< the farlli"8t,

4nd you don't have to go far to tind that place.

Our flore is alway rea<ly t/) Kiipply your wants in

Dry Goods, Notion?, Clothing, Hat«, Shoes, Far*

niHhings, Groceries, Haidware, Haaness, Saddlery,

Farming Implementa and etc.

Our Prices are Right

So are Our Goods.

We will uppreei ite your trade, nml take n exchange

foi !;oi((1j4 all kinds of Country Prodiu-e at -t

market jiriee. Will pay you OASH for Railroad

Tie!> and all kinds of timber which yon may have

to sell. Don't forget the place.

A. E. BARNETT k SON,

CLAY CITY, Ky.

UNION COLLEGE
IA CHRISTIAN COLIT.GE IN SOITHEASTERN KY.

(Near the Famoua Cumberland Cap.)

FuH Academic, Normal and College Course*.

L n5iiri)assed Musical Department

I

Curriculum bated on the Univertiiy Senate of the United Slates. Oegantly

FumiihedDainilones. TuitioB as low asconsHtent with the beiaJ»antagti.

Special rates for nv'ni;1< ri.il fludents and cliildrrn of miniflen.

.\ FACL'LIY OF FOLRILEN GttADUATES OF LEADING EASTERN
AND MIDDLE WESTERN COLLEGES.

I

Wiile foi Catalogue and hill partkulan,

PRESIDENT JAMES W. EASLEY. BarbourviUe. Ky.

Tht Bml hMUan Herb Tea

CALOQUINE
Contains no Calomel, no Quinine, does th3 wctk of !i3tli.

Tones up a sluj;t;ish liver and run-down system,

reniovi s iriii u'ilK s ai.il m crctiui.s , ri>toli- -> l.i^t

pi .tuii youiM'il I xiiin, can s all <li>i :i~is u(

tliu kidiiuys, li\Lr and bo\v..lB purilies the blooj.

SOLD UNDER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
H taken accordint; to directioni it will put you on

the road to h< .i!tli and a li.ippy life worth thu living.

It s ii.>tiir< s ovv ii rcini'dN . composed Of fOOt*, berMi
etc Itice (o cents, bold by

Trees! Plants! Vines!

Our general catalogue of

Pflllt ami Ornamental Trees, Ever-
j

graeaa. Shrubs, Qrape Vlnaa, Rbu-
bark, Aaparacas, Saall Pruka. etc..

ia now ready on application. We
i-inplov no Ageata but aell direct to

ihe planter.

H. F. Hil eaoveyer & Soas.

UiUiCtMt XT.

60 YEARS*
»cSl£, CXPERICNCE

Patents

Hen who have iiioiioy i>r ^reat-

naaa thrust upon theui seldom
|

know what to do with it).

Designs
COPVRIOHTS 4c.

Any«0«»»n.1h.g a »ki-t< h inij r.rti. n ni«y

oaloklr aaoarijiin our <.|.iiiii n frie »Iu-i1i<t an

aent fr««roid«« ascncr for RwuriuK patenta.

Palenta taken tnmuiili Miiim i Co. rec«l>*
tptcUUnotice, without chwrgg. lu tbe

Scietilific Jimericam
"i A handaomply lllaitr»le<l weekly, l.nriicm clr-

oulaUon ut any •clenUOc loarQal. Ti riii». t3 •
Tear: (nur niontha, IL aaWbyall i



haa a fwy bad effict on your sy»-

.

tMi. It disorders your stoouich

and 3l>:^stivc apparatus, taints yuur

I
blood and causes cunstipatiun, with

attttafMrtaliu*.

Thedford's

Black-Draught!
la a bland tonic Uvar r«giilator,and

It gets rid of the poisons caused

by over-^pply of Mfe, and quickly

cures ikiiij.s headaches, diizinass,

loss of appetite, nausea, indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria, chj4ls

and fever, jaundice, nervousness,

Irritability, melancholia, and all

HdcMaa dia to diaordarad Uvar.

R to not a orthF -tie, hrt a iMlle.

twrkal,lim aadldiia, iMck iHac

5ams.

F. R Davidaon, of Irvine, wa^

hei« Monday oa basin«M.

D. N. Witt siiys lie will luovr

from here to Sand Uill aboat

November the int.

We are havinit a lot ~ of rain

wliich is (I:iiii:i^ii)<; corn that ha»'

l)ren cil liHi^iilcriihly.

W. N. IJot1-cr> snU\ to Cliarlic

Wdc'i. (.• lliM-dwick's Creek,

fivo yearliiij: calves for $(S(r.

Hipse Devary and wife, o1

' >'; L'ch, viaited the latterV

.)<ihn W. E!kin, one d ly

' b. vvel.

Born, Saturday, September 29,

to WUMe Mcintosh and wife u

I

nine pound irirl. Mother and
'^'(1 doiii': well.

Dietl, Sunday, September 550

at his home near Iron Moond,
AMiort Hawkins. Deceased

leuves a wife, family an<l many
friends to mourn hie loss.

For Pain
Take a Dr. Miles'
Antl-Faln Pill, and
the Pain will dis-
appear LilLe

Magic.
Not by peralyilne tlie nrrvea and

(lands, like opium, morplUne, cocaine,

•ad otlMT dMifwmw arvsa. but kr l»-

awrtiig tba aalnal BMratloMa.

Thto Mtt9B la ablalaad aa a re«ult of

modern discoverlea in medicine, maklnK
It ;r ! • to relieve pain without bad

after-ff. ' ' t;3.

Tou can safely <Jer''nd upon Dr. Miles'

Antl-Pn?'- ri'"' to rrliov.. iir.j cure aush

palii 1- .i(i;i' l.e, Stomach-

Mha. Ilanatnuil Taiaa, MmmmUtm,
Baakanha, Toothaaka, ate.

They will alaOb kr their eataabic act-

lea «B the naraaa, almoat Inatantly re-

Ueve such dlxtresslns feellnga as DIs-

•Inesa, Car-Sloknes. Indlaestlon, Irri-

tability, Plf-eplessness, Nervousness, etc

Not iriersly do they rellove, but they

also aoeululeiy cuttt. 'oamuatt by ptitn-

irtth

Or. MDea' Aatl-Palii Pllla are suar-
Mtaaa that first paekara wlU benefit, or
your money back. Never aold In bulk.

"I am thnnkful tor the good Dr.
Mies' Anti-i'uiii Pills kave and are
diiing nie. E^cT nlnca Mie war I have
>Kiil SI ' Us of severe thrnbhina head-
nrlie, c,vii'»»'d by cntarrh, imtil six yj-.Trs

Rxo. I beg-an taians Antl-Paln Fills,
tT • only remedy that ever gave
me rol..f. C>in<e then I kave net had
one hard attack, borause I take a Pill
aud II uvf.rcoin.s tl.o difflculty."—OEO.
gArNDERH, Greensburg. Ind.

Write to ua for Prea Trial
Paokora of Or. Mllai^ Airtl.

An Pllla, the New Bcleatino Ratnady
~~Un. Also Bynptom Blank. Our

Jlst win dlacaoaa yovr eaae, tell

>RATORIBflrUJaur
~

Kimbrell.

Miss Frances Curtis, of Spout

Spiing, visited Mrs. W.G.Pat-
rick last Saturday and Sunday.

Kcv. II. 15. Wilson preached

[lis lirst eeimuii t'ur this circuit at

Kimbreirs Ohapel last Saturday

light.

Miss My. tie Harris, af I'aris.

.tid Everett Burton and sister,

M'ss Stella, of Bloomingdale,

visited relatives here the past

week.

Albert Uawliins died Sept. JiO

of consumption and wus buried

'a^t TiH's<lay near Harj: Allen's.

Deceased leaves u wife and sev-

eral small ohildren.

There wjts no services held at

.lacksdn's Chapel last Sunday on

.((oiiiit of rain. Bro. Mann will

'old fjiiartorly ineetin'.r ]\PTt> on

Tuesilay itfter the third Sunday
in this mouth.

The funeral services of Mrs.

Florinda Spry ami the children

of Mrs. James Vnughu and Mrs.

Levi B. Curtis were not held last

Sunday on account of the rain.

A large crowd was present how-

ever and there was preaching by

Rev. Henry Oardner in the

morning and by Uev. Feel in the

afternoon.

moaa^feliKy. luft., U. S. V(d.,in

rhe War of the Bebellion.

It isgratifying to note that the

bridge question is assuming more

material progresa than "talk.'*

riia isral court which meets next

weeH will be asked to advertise a

"ranck'fe for the bridjie, and take

steps. to secure the rij^ht'of way
or a road to the bridge site.

Administrator's ' Notic?.

All persons holdin<; cl.timH a-

:4)iin8t the estate of A. llolnian, de-

ceased, art hereby notified to flie

rianie, pr< pcrly proven, with the un

dMsi^.ked lor payment on or bt-fore

the 20th day of October, 190(>, or

tney will be barred. I will b*- nt

Staatitn on that date for the pur-

po<e of settling same. Th|s Septem-

ber 18, 1«06 O. S Ware,

Aftiiir. A. Holman.

Farm For Sale.

1U7 aeres 3 miles from Clay City

ou Mt. SteilinK road. The place

has on it OOU apple and AuU peach

trees sad some pe<irs, plums, cher-

ries, prnpp.- and other fruits, all now

beginning to bear. The orchard is

oa a north hillside, and rarslyfaiu

tn bear fruit. Good dwelling, four

neverfailing springs, land suitable

for grass and yields 8 and 10 bar-

rels (if corn per acre.

On thia farm is located the noted

Black Creek Lime Works wHh plen-

ty of material and fuel on the farm.

Will be sold on reasonable terms

Apply to R. 8. NOlIf,

Clay CltT, Kv.

Black Creek Lime

Work»
R. 8. NOEL, Propiietor.

CLAVCITY, • KV.

Unslaekead Lime In any qnanii.-

ty. Will sell to dealer or consunier

at I.iowest Prices. Will deliver at

Clay City or sell at the kilns. 0 80

Lime )i5 eentM per barrel at the

kill's or 75 cents <*elivvr«d in Clay

City.

killths cough
MO CURB THS LUNC8

""Dr. King's

New Discovery
/^ONSUMPTIC

FOR I OUGHtaN
Prieo

60ea$1.00
Free Trial.

Sureat and Quickeat Cure for all

THROAT and LUNO TR0T7B-
LE3, or MONEY BACK.

INSTRUCnVB

"Correct Englteh

How to use it.

A SIONTHLV HAOAZINB DEVOTED TO
THB USB OE BNOtJSN.

JOMPHirai TURCK BAKBR, EfTtOi'.

M.BAILEY,
Merchant ni CBstnin

MILLER.
CLAY CITY, KY

Costoi worii six Jays io the ne

Frtsl Greul BiltH Meal alwaysh kiid

Grinds for one'^iztb tull.

The Hagan Gas

or Gasoline Engine.

The Hest; the SiBiplept; the moat

reliable^ themitst Duruble made.

Write today for parUeulars.

We ilao baadle a full line of

Belting, Hose, Pipe
Pipe Fittings

and

GENERAL
SUPPLIES

Repair Work a Specialty.

THE HAOAN
Gas Engine & Mfg Co.,

VUflMMIU, XT.

k*^?^ REVIVO
^

RESTORES VITAUn

Made a
Well Men
of Me.

Course i.i Grammar.

Tlie Art of ('oiivcr«;it:>.ii.

" end Wi'i; Should and Would;
How to Use Them.

P.-oiunciai/ions. (Century Dictionary.)
Co.-reot En::Mfih in the Home.
Co raot Ep:;*'s' in the Sehool.W rt iO L y p nu What Not to Bay.
Coe-aein Letter-Writing and Punct-

I'.'u'llll.

Al luMieiic liKt of .\bhreviotions.
Hi - iifs Kn;'lls'i for the BusiiieHs Mini.
( (PTii'Hii'iit; Wcinlfi: How to Write

'i hem.
Studies in Knijiiith Literature.

Rhmimafic Sufferart!

nave IMUIM sron

WARD'S
RiMumatic
and Liver Pills

thtt yon shonld know
of thf. great medicine.
Do.i' nmpair if yon
have Irio'l other rem-
ei'.i? hut give this
nvliclne a thoroofh
trial Thonundi (irtn
up b; physiciana and
frirnda aa Inenrable
havo bean relleTed and
pcrmaaeoUy cored.
Now la the time to be

onrrd Bny a bottle
to^lay anil oommencc,

Prioe, SOo.
'tout drU'-'Kiata aella

Ward's Rhenmatlc and
Llvar Pflli. IT ha wont aupply you, aooapt
no uhetitute, but aend oa M eenta and wa
will r-^rward you a bottlo prepaid. On the
market for thirty-five years.

THE PRINCE MtDICIRE COMPMY.

122 Hampshire St., Uambrldge, Mass.

raoi lAI. OABBS.
«*M*aa*«**aa'*«'*a«**'**'*t«*aj*% (••••a«a«(

Dr. Bertram Smith,

Reaident Dentist,
CLAY cnv.

AM-v up ataira In tka Caatral Nott Ann
w ti anaapt. Uncwl PracUtloaer amy ba twia
!•••> and Blrht praaaraS to axaciita all Mada o
iaiii fra<a wars I

a. A. laviN, M. D.,

»IWeiOtAN AND SUROBOH,
aiAy OITY, KV.

B. LlTTLCPAOE, M. D.,

PHYSIOIAN AND SUROKON
CL'VY OITV KY.

a.a.aMrrM.

ci-AYomr ICY.

Am prepared to do custom griml

ing every day during the week

Meal goarantsed to be first clssi>

IMaiTOW tain aad givem» a trial

G. W. Anderson,
Clay City, Ky

ESTILL ITEMS.

I From the Herald.]

Rodney White left for Louis-

viMe Monday, wliere lie Ims se-

cured a position in a job printini!

office.

\V. 11. Benton, Jr. was serious-

ly injured at the sawmill Mon-

day. Wb''e ve.y painiul, his in-

juries are not coosiderad danger-

ous.

L. A. West returned last Sat-

. rday from a prospectiug tuur to

OaMrornia. He ba-« decided upon

.he eou itry near Santa Aoa to

ocate.

The Meeting of the Teaehers'

Aaaoeistio.i at Lilierty last Sat-

rday was poorly attended ou ao-

Dunt of rain. An excellent pro-

vam had been arranged, and

committee was very much
iijappointed.

Z. M. Minter, who has been a

e de.it of tbe county for several

ears moving from Owsely ooau-

left with his family Tees lay

o.- I'e. kill, Okla., where he hap

)archabed aliuofarm. Mr. Miu-

-er*a femoreLeeaaae lalill to lose

mother good eitiien.

Sid B. KeddinfT, Clerk South

i>iatriot Ooorft of Arliansas, oi

Jttle Roek, is visiting relatives

.n Irvine. He is a grandson oi

Col. Sidney M. Barnes of the fa-

Ageats Wi
Si.oo a Year Send lo cents for copy.

CORRECT ENQUSH. Evaastoa, lU.

CMCAOOilLL.

Wnv ataale In
Clay Olty, Ky..

.By B. Littlepage & Son.

"BAKER"
WIND ENGINES

The moat almple.
All wearing surfaces

^^''V C S^^''
Wado for more than a quarter of a eentiny.

Y^'i, ^'X^^y duraWa an^l economical. Have no eiiual
'

'
'"^

e:»i.l«>. •! a- >l (ri o f.oin dust and Wf!i<!itT.

A i' i! l-r.)!!i i» t-', itionary sf< el spindle on which all our Mrhccia

rcvo'v , n ,| iri: No Babbllti.iv . IS A 1- 1 1 1< i;.

1'.-' liii; i Bails without riveta or l>o!t&, and tlio u>u of

48 sai.s ill , 1 . - . IS A f:..vti iu:.

A sMiootli running, Chilled eccentric, driving the actuat-

ing rod ISAJTBATURE.
A chilled ball-bearing turntable, and self-regulating device IS A FEATURE.

Wr<te for (\UKlnm,et'-.,an<t for rxi loalw ngnu j for our Urn In yoor vielatty, and wwnre aarae.
prtnn. w.uii-o iiiukpik loll Una ot 'l'»wvr>, Ti»l.. iuHfPaai»» AU OUT (ooda eairy with lliem our tnu

*^Mi! MKUI.KSS.At.l.KSS OO., H«pol»ow. Ohio, U. A.

ONLY S4.00

rr SAVES
mAKY opujuns

The EcononiyJroustii(^P^
I so wall

raotblBCbnt
__. . _ ' twaaty-

Sant on trial. 'ClrouUr firee.

BURStOWKS 00., 1 Wrmm »tr«»t, Portland,—Iw

Lexington& Eastern Ry

.

Effccdrc Scft. 7. m.
BAST-aotrirD 'Ho. S. N«. 4.

Dai. ex. tan. Dally.

Stilt ions I*, in. A. M.
IvV. LexinRtoii SiSS 7sSI

•' \V ncht'ster 3:tO 8:12

" L. JcE.Junction 8:2) 8:24

OlSir city 4:(M) »:( )

" Stanton 4:10 SKM
" Oampton June. 4:^0 SiSS

Natural BrideB4:4» .
9140

" Toirent 4:87 SsSS
.

" ReattyvilleJunc > .18 10i14
" O. A K. Junot. 0:05 llilO

ArJsekaon SilO UilS

waa*Mmn> Mo. S. Ho. 1.

Daily. Dai. ex. Bon.

Stntiona P. M. A. m.
Lv.,I«ck»on 8:8f» SilO
" O, K. .lunct. 2 30 6 ]6
" Bi'nttyville.)nne :):3« 7 07
" Torrent 3:49 . 7:r.l

" Natural Bridge 8:1 7t49
" OaaqrtOB JW. SwT 7il0

Stanton .......4iSS Stii

Ola-v Olt-r 4:S4 StSS
•' L, A E..I unction 5:03 8:68

' WinciiBHter ., 5:80 9:10

ArLexington a -on ••IS

CONNKCTIONS.
i.. K. Junction: Train* Noa. 1, 2

and y will make connection with C A O
for Mt. Sterling.

Cnmpton June! inn
: All (rainamtn-

nt-t'l villi tlir .Monrilaiii OtntMl for
Pine RidK>' and Campton

Hfattyvillc Junction:- Trains No».
2; 3 and 4 connect with the L. A A.
Uailwey for Beattyville.

O. A K. Junction: Trains Noa. Sand
4 connect with the U. & K. for loesl
sitHtions on the U. A K. Railway.


